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MONDAY, MAY. 8, 1967
BOISE, IDAHO
Ou:r fi rst: four-year graduat::ion ceremony
HEADS U OF I At Graduation'
SA degree can~idat:est:o
diplomas May 14
nn, EnSEST w. IIAItTL:SG
Dr. Hartung
will speak
Dr. Ernest W. Hartung,
who will be the main speaker
at the 34th Annual 'Com-
mencement of Boise College,
began serving as the 12th
president of the University of
Idaho on August 1, 1965. He
was formerly vice president of
the University of Rhode Is-
land.
A native uC New York, Hartung
is a graduate of Dartmouth Col-
lege and holds master and-doctoral
degrees from Harvard University
and honorary doctor of laws de-
grees· from- the Unlverstrj: - -ot
Rhode Island and the College of
Idaho.
At Rhode Island he moved rap-
idly up the professional ranks to
head of the department of zoology,
then dean of the graduate school,
and coordinator of research .. He The Very Reverend Ray-
became academic vice president in mond J. Peplinski, M. Ed.,
1962 and the followlng year was J.C.L., diocesan superintend-
named vice president, provost and ent of schools and principal of
coordinator of research, Bishop Kelly High School,
A research authority in the bio- who will delyiver the gradua-
lugical field, Hartung Is the author tion invocation, was born in
of numerous scientific articles in Wibaux, Montana, May 4, '16.
such technical journals as Anato- He receivcd his elementary edu-
mIcal Record, Journal of Heredity, cation in Idaho, and then earned
American Zoolo/,'1st, BIological Bul. his bachelor of arts degree in
letJu, Journal of Experimental classical languages from St. Ed.
Zoolog)', and Science. He was an ward's seminary, Kenmore, \Vash-
expert In forensic biology for the ington. Alter his ordination, he
!thode Island Laboratory of Sci- was assigned to parish work for
entific Criminal Investigation. three years in :Moscow and Wal-
As a widely known educator, he lace, Idaho.
has appeared on such radio and
television programs as "College In 1945 he began graduate work
Count Down." "State Your Case," in canon law at Catholic Uni\'er.
and "Ask the Experts:' He has sity of America in Washington,
also been called to g!\'e his views D. C., reeeiving his bachelor's de-
on education before a Senate sUb- grce there, and later, his licentiate
committee studying proposed bills degree in canon law. This was in
to set up a national foundation to 1947.
aid the arts and hunllmities. On his return to Idaho, Father
He has biographical listings in Peplinski was assigned to begin a
Who's Who In AmerIca, American new parish in South Boisc-{)ur
"len of Science, and Who's Who Lady DC the Rosary. At the same
In AllIerkan f:ducaUon. His mem- time he was Newman Club chap-
bership in professional societil.'s in. lain at Boise Junior College.
clude: American Institute of Bio-
In 1962, he registered in thelogical Sciences, American Genetic
Association, American Society of graduate school at the Uni\'erslty
of Idaho, receiving his master of
Zoologists, New York Academy of education degree in 1963. The Phi
Sciences, Rhode Island Academy
of Sciences, Society for the Study Delta Kappa named him outstand.
of Growth and Development, Ing graduate student Cor 1962-3.
American Association oC Univer- Upon graduation, he was ap-
sity Professors, and -the National pointed superintendent oC Bishop
Education Association. Kelly High School. He supervised
He entered the AIr Force as a the construction of the neW school
seeond lieutenant In 1942 and ad· and selected faculty members,
vanced to captain, serving until/ Classes began Sept. I, 1964, \\ith a
l!H5. student body oC 425.
Boise College summer session classes begin June 6, with
registration the previous day, it was announced Wednesday.
New students applying for admission to the college for
the first time must file an application for admission form no
later than 5:00 p.m., May 29. The same applies to former
Boise College students reapplying for admission.
Students already attending reading,audiO-\'isual aids in edu-
the college must repol't to the cation, guidance, seeondary school
school's admissions office by 5:00 methods, driver education.
p.m. Friday to indicate they \\ish Also, corrective reading (ele..
to cnroll in one or both DC the mentar:r school), elementary stu-
summer sessions. dent teaching, history of western
civilization, U. S. history, modern
European,' histOl"Y,20lliceIitury
America, Federal government, gen-
eral psychology, child psychology,
educational pS)'chology, introduc-
tion to sociology, marriage and
Cantil)', physical authropology, and
raCe and cultur'dl minorities.
Courses starting July 10 include:
Principles·oC accounting, mana-
gerial accounting, economics, per-
sonal finance, business mathema-
tics, machines, introduction to
data processing, office manage-
ment;
Design and color composition,
elementary drawing, craCts, cera-
mics, sculpture, creative photog.
arph)', English composition, survey
of English literatul'C, introduction
to world IiterutUl'(." major Amer-
ican \\'rilel's, contemporary litera.
ture, children's literature, public
school music, applicd music, funda.
men hils of speech, speech for
teachers, speech llnal,}'sis and irn·
pl'O\'ement;
General biology, general botany,
introduction to clinical psychlatl·y,
ornithology, general chemistry, In.
tmductlon to geogr,lphy, freshman
mathelllatics, mathematics for ele-
llll'ntary tcachel's, enginecl'ing mao
thematics, Introduction to psyslcal
science, traffle congestion and
regulation (cl'lminology); :
StUdies methods, history of \veA.
1'1"11 civilization, U. S. history,
modern European history. basic
book scle(:t1ons, cntn.logulng ond
classiCieat.lon, Btllte-Iocal govern.
ment, general phychology, ado-
lescent psychology, soeJnl prob-
ICOlS, culturnl nnthropology.
Father Peplinski
Boise .educator •receive
Commencement exercises to graduate Boise College's first recipients of the B.A. Degree
will be held in the Gymnasium, Sunday,May1,4,196'7,at3:30p.Ill.
- The Invocation will be given by the Very Reverend Raymond J. Peplinski, principal of
Bishop Kelly High School. Dr. Ernest Hartung, president, University of Idaho, will speak
on the topic "The CIass of '67 and the Revival of Anti-Intellectualism." Acting President
W. L. Gottenberg will give a review of the year and Robert Overstreet, chairman of theBoard of Trustees will present the ----------".----.:.. _
diplomas to four-year and two- The followirig is a tentative list man. John H. Radcl1!!e, Jerold J. Rem-
year graduates. of candidates for graduation on t~~ili;;;;'~g.~~~~It1~.4'e:mst~:
May 14, 1967, for the credentials Wanda Lynne Shook, LInda Luene
Music during the exercises will as listed. Smith. Mary A. Snider, Steven Jack
. b Id R f::nider, Loulse B. Snodgrass, Brent M.beprovlded y Dav . unner, 01'- ASSOCIATE OF ART" Snow, Richard William Snyder, Sally
ganist; a brass quintet of Douglas JanIce H. Brenna. Bonnie June Car- iie~,~e1"':;~J\~~ ~~~11.1.~~~-~:
Henderson, Dennis Carroll, Donald ~1~~~tJg:vtJ'~~'i:,.~~c0'lj{~ Sunada, E. Howard Swa!1ord, E. Ron-
Hawklns;--Roy Olds-- and John Garrett, GalL Maxine Gustafson, Van aid Swearingen.
V. Hillner, James P. Holden. Syhia RobertW.· Tarlor, Tobe K. Thomp-
Clark, and a string quartet com- ~~IIInIJu~;;, tJ;~ 1f:S~i~a,;:~~'rl~ ~~' lif~~~''';~Il~~~~s~lnv~
posed of Warren Driver, Martha ~. ~I~t~n.~~c~.1i;~h~~"o'~: l~~ f.a~~~er~I1f!~lui~~tL~\~~'lket:"'{r~t
Schwartz, Stephen Cottrell and ley S. Sakal, Marjett CharIem Schrlle, erie Sue Wells, Al!red G. West, Jr ..
Mary Best. ~C:;;'i;'ari'J~~;n~~ni>1;,"~\it,RaJm.~rn&'"e MIchael J. WhlttJg, Lloyd D. Wong.
Marshals and ushers for the ex- White. Frank H. wllifams. Kenneth D. ~~~~anL.~Oe;k.Wood,Donald L. Woods,
erctses were chosen from each Wright. DIPLO~IA
service club. Marshals are Tim DavI~~{~;, ~~~~~CkleY, de~~. :'h;~'O~:b~dr~ ~~tA~:
Hedges, Bob Christopher, John Steve R. Allen. Wllllam W. Allen. Baldwfn, Carl Lewis Bassett, Susan
Poulson,' Bob Hough, Jerry Hihath Toni M. Arana, Kathleen M. Barnard. Elizabeth Benson; Ronald E, BIeker.
~.... ~ug~la~~~fee~~~. ~I~ii~~~', ~~ Irene F. Braden. > James F. Brown,
and Dean Tuley.- Ushers are Steve lyn Braden. LInda BrIcker, Lane A. JE,~nW.1,~B~iI~~t,~~dGW~u~:
Bratt and Max Hanson of the Broyles, Nona L. Callister, Diane M. trell, Paul Joseph Cook, Howard George
Circle K's, Dan Wilde and Charles CartwrIght, Jeanet Chapman. Larry Davies, Jr., .~ L. DavIdson, James
Campbell of Pi Sigma Sigma, Dave ~~';'';;:;dy?:~':; l!f;;~rSf\1;:re.to~Ni,~: fhar?.;\·~s.~nEnsf~,e~~~~~ynr;~
Connie Colleen Collins. ridge, Lc-on D. Farnworth, Larry D.
Gardner and Rich Ostrogorsky of Ronald L. Detweiler, Judy 11. Drees- Ferguson. Roger R. Ford.
the Intereollegiate Knights and sen, Linda A. Edwards, Roger D. Elsen- Stanley W. Gbnlln, Robert Eugene
barth, James C. Fancl<boner, Shery'l Graham, Ray Wllllam Grant, Roy R.
Ernie Barrell and Dale Fackler of Lynn Farmer, Tanya Ferguson. Wesley Grant, Lonnie Eugene Grlgg, Paul
D. Franklin. Eleanora ,\. Fry, Roger Oscar Hedt. James S. Henderson. Jer-the Esquires. Fuhnnan, Da\'ld M. JuJU. Earl A. GUt, aId Alma Hendricks, Robert L. Her".e)'.
Commencement chairman is Car- Helen Elalne Gilbertson. Barbara Ann Reed Dean Heston. Robert C. Horton.
Green. G. Ruth Grothaus, Gary E. Stanley Eugene Hosko,'cc, Charles B.
roll Meyer. ~~~t,~~~"'/L,rtnfalIe:bbtl':"t\n:a i~~~' J~;.e:;n. K~~t,ihJ,eros':'e:rot~
Following is a list of candidates M. Herrick, James D. HllL Nancy Z. Dean C. Langlois. Gary On'llle LIppert,
be Hitt, Fonlne Charlene HoUman. Sandra Gar)' Kent logan, samuel 1>1. McClure.for Bachelor of Arts degrees to Lynn HoUman. Laurence 1... Homstad. Frank r-;elson Madsen, Jr .. David S.
awarded May 14, 1967: Catherine A. Hopkins. Phlllp Gardner Magleclc. Fredrick MahaUy, Robert An-
Hopkins. Shirley Ka)' Howard. LInda drew 11ann.lng, James ClarK 11arcel1us.
ART Louise HowelL RIchard Alan !lUIes, Robert D. Moyer,
Secondary EducaUon - Ronnie Robert Dwlimt Jacohson. Viola Jen· Douglas H. Na=. L. Keith Nix. Joe
D. Pridmore, Francis 11. Tuning, klns, Frank D. Kerns. Roberl Dean B. Pecora. Karl Thomas Penne. Karl
Janice Carol Wolf. ~.lnlars'e~~~id~~u'leKl;~{~:u~~'ie fla.S;f·~~~~PR~~J'~:
ert K. Lecho(, Ernest C. Llpple. Marlln hart. Gary Halph Roberts, Da\'ld ClarkBIOLOGY Duane L)'nskey, Linda K. McKIssick, Hunner.
Liberal Arts Option-H. David James J. Mc.\lurtrey. John Leon Man- Robert L. Scll1ote. !lllchael N. Schroe-
Croft. ~}~~: ~~fd~iu~:arI5i_;:~X:I~lfIf.;.~ ~~';u.p,P'l5iruo;d \~n'~hlnn~~ino;;;
Secondary EducaUon - Richard John Wesle". MJller, WillIam P.. ~lI11er, Earl Smart, Robert W. Smlth, Wl!llam
G. Donnelly, Walter G. KoloskL Robert F. ?>linter.Jr., Gerald A. .Mitch- L. SUlrkey, Edwin V. Svan=. James
ell. Daniel D. Moaw'3d. Robert W. Mot- Orris Sword. Dennis 1... Taylor. Lane
BUSINESS fat, Judy ElizabeU, Moser. LInda Ann IE. Ten Eyck. John Thistlewood Thea-
Mosman, DaQ'1 K. Mulllnlx. dore J. Thornton, Doran F. TOllh'er.
BusIness AdmInistration, Gener- Peter Nichols, Annette Sall Pascoe. Earl,\. Turner. John Lewis ThieL Bey-
aJ - Gary Louis Bengochea, James Leland K. Pesetana. Grel;ory L. Pil- erly A. Wells, Benton K. Wetzel, Char-
Eugene Cockrel' La\\~nce C. For- cher. Gordon D. Pirrong. Tharon L. IOl<e1-'. \\'!Ikerson. Randolph P. \Vise,
...~ Potts, Janet Kay Pridd)', Carol QUal- Hosemar)' Syl\·ia ZImbelman.tin, Larry H. Foster, Gary Hester, 1 _
Robert L. Jasper Larry Lee Leach,
Thomas S. Lindsley, Susan Gail
Mikolasek, Darrel E. Nagel. Rich-
ard Gregory Skinner, Trevor Da-
vid Taylor.
BusIness Administration Account-
Ing - Dale V. Hetherington, Bill
G. Hulse, William Kent nett, Ron-
ald Gary Korthals, James Andrew
Little, Gerald Orson Moody, Thorn.
as Donald Re)'Ilolds.
Business AdmInistration, 1I1ar-
ketlng - Ronald L. Lightfoot.
Industrial Business - \Varren
John Menche.
Business EducaUon - Carmen
Schlottmann Nagel, Edith Ann R)'-
dalch. Melvin T. Schulte.
ELElIIENTARY EDUCATION
Darylene Beck Armstrong, Elaine
Hansen Atkinson, June Baker. Eth-
cI May Baldwin, Geneva Bates,
Karyn Alta Berrey, Lenore C.
Bingham, Nancy Elizabeth Black.
well, Marjorie Janell Bohart, Mar)'
Jane Bowen, Carol Ann Boykin,
Sylvia June Burr, Frances J. B.
Byrum, Norma Jean Cattron, Pa-
tricia L. Coulter, L. Ray Crawford,
Victoria B. Croft, Wa~ace Ervin
Croghan.
Helen A. Day, Muriel Bain Den-
nis, Patricia Ann Dragoo, Harold
Raymond Eshelman, Raymond
Hamid Forrey ,Janet Elizabeth
Galloway, Bette Jean Green, Pa-
tricia .Lea Gribble, Pamela Guy
Hill, Marcia M. Jackson, Janis
McGowan Jenkins, Daisy Dene
Johnson, Robert Dell King, Thelma
Fay Lawwm. Burne-ij D. Lee,
Coleen R. Little, Jat! Rochelle
Little, Alice C. l\IcIver, Roberta
A. McKaig, Virginia Dca McPher-
son, Reta Jensen Manning.
Jonn DOI'Othy Mall\\ill, Teresa Ann
Mendazonu, Mary Katherine Myr-
to, Lyle Gene Nutting, Gloria N.
Petersenj Venice Pugmire Prince,Edna A eene Reichert, Rebecca
Tridle Scoflcld, Richmu D. Smith,
Gladys D. Stuart. Vivian H. Von
del' Heid!!J.l\Iary H. Walker, Esther
Lorrene waller, Cathr)'11 Robinette
\Veaver, LnMoyne Troy Welch,
Bessie M. WllIiams. E, Marianne
\Vorden, Janey Nntsuko Yenor.
..ENOI.lSII
Liberal Arts Olltlon - Ross S.
Nickerson.
Secondary l<:dllcnUon
Etta Odlnga.
IIISroUY
lJbcrnl Arts Option - John
Bernard Luttman.
Sooondary EducatJon - Roberta
Fay Matteson, Frank H. Frantz.
l\IATIIEl\IATICS
LllH>ral Arts OpUon - Gary J.
Nutt,
SOCIAL SCIENCE
L1btlrll1 Arta O(lt1on - John Ed.
wurd Abel, Philip. M. Anderson,
Marilyn Suzanne McKean,
Secondary Education - Myles
PaUl Dewey. Norma Dlanoe Jne-
gel',!.William E. Mors~L.XV;,Merrlll
E. Mlcen, R. Carl waite, Gary
Wayno Winslow.,
IICollcge into their new sister chap-'t"r, Alpha Alpha, April 13 ,196.
I The ncw oCCin'rs arc lIIarilyn~Icl\:e;l/l, president; Carol Hanun,At their ,\pril 23th tneetin;.:, the viec' !Iresident· Julie Booker re-
csquin's e!ccted oflfcers for Ihe cording sCeI"et'ary; Judy G!i)son,
fall 'G~ term. They are: I'resitl:'nt, CUITl·sl)()nding sccrt:tary; Roxy
Dale f nd:ler; '·lc,,·pn'SHkllt, h"Ill Timsun, treasul'l'r, and Linda !llc-
A\'crill; S('Cfet"j'y, Boh Sl'halJlJut; Kissick, pducatiunal director. Other
trc:lsun'r, Bob Bea\'('r; SI.'lUte 1'<"(1- Illf'lllbers are; Dolores McLean,
n'sentati\'e, J"lm Puulson. 'fh('Y Chrbti Crail:, Kandy \Veaver
will cOrllp!de th., o[fin'I' roster Hedrnl', Janke Brewer, Anita \Vil-
next fall. Iiams, Ju>'ce ,\rmstrong, Carol Ha.
• \'('n and Gail Gustafsene.
Club Ne1VS
• • •
•V.\l.Iil'flIESValk>Tie offiCl'r, (01' 19G7·GS an':
_president, Janet Priddy; vke.pres-
Itlent·lre:lsurer, Kathy Eas1m; sec.
retary. Kathy Sp:lin: pled);(' cap-
tain, 'filnY;l Fl'Iguoon; concessions
ehairman, Janie •.• \\'<,Jsh; socj;t!
ehainmn, Lind:\ !'('lun; publicity
('haij'man, }..<' Parker; chaplain,
Ann !Ilck('n; showcas(' chairman,
S;mdy Baxter; historian, Sandy
1'rin('t'; sungl"adt'I'S, Kris 'funning
and Nancy M:ukl'r, and sena te rep·
resentath'e, C<lIldy Shcrwood.
The ilnnual :\lothl'r - Ddught ...r
luncheon \\'ill be- held 1I1ay ]:!th
lit which the new officers will 1><.'
Installed,
I. Ii,
Attending the ·13rd I.K. national
conventiun held at B.Y,V., Provo,
ULlh. April 11·15 werc IK mem-
bers Dave Gardner, Rich Ostro-
liOt-sKY, Stan Jonasson, !larry Da-
vilboll and Bah !Iough.
• • • Summer courses listed;
classes 'stan: June 6th
GOLDES Z
Newl>'·e!ccted Goldcll Z officers,
who wJII serve dUring the Fall,
19G7, lind Sprinli, 19GB, semesters,
were installed lit a hanquet, whIch
\\";15 held Monday, April 2,1, at thc
Chuckwagon HestIlUrant. All Gold.
en Z memhers lind their mothers
attended the affair, Assuming of·
liCt's were: Linda McKissicJt, pres-
Ident; Willean Boston, vice-pres.
lelt'nt: Barbara Coekrell, sl'cl'elary,
an,1 Sherrie Evans, treasurer.
EI'811.0S SHi:\IA AU'II,\
Alpha clwpt(,,. lIr Epsilon Sigma
Alpha. InternatilJnal sorority, re·
('('lit I)' pl.'.!l:l'd J.I girls (rom Boise
~
. - -.. ~ ..
/"~~
r/ ,r' '", _",-1;-
....." ~.. ~'i..,....
One session from June 5 to
August 11·- (10 \\'eeksj - ,;;:jiI' -rU!l
concurrently with two fh'e-week
sessions, one of which will run
from June 5 to July 7, lind the
other July 10 to August 11.
Courses starting June 5 include
beginning shorthand, beginning
typing, intermediate tn)ing, calcu-
lus and analytic g'l',ometf)', princi-
ples DC accounting, principles of
economics, inl1'Oduction to busi·
ness, business la\\', management,
marketing.
Other subjPcts arc: IIrt history,
design n\ld color composition, ele-
mentary drawing, landscape paint-
ing, remedial English, English com.
position. methods of teaching sec·
omlary school English, introduc-
tion to world literature, major
American writers, music funda-
mentals, music llppreeiation, ap ..
piled music, discussion (speech),
fundamentals oC speech, speech
for teachers, speech IInnl)'Sls and
improvement, genpral biology and
general botany.
Deglnning sewing for teenagers,
sewing for adults, Intermediate
sewing lIdult, intermediate sewing
teenagers, nursing, plementary
school physical educa Hon, ('Iptllen.
tllry school health edueation, en.
tomology (zoology), b'"CIl('l'ulchem·
Istry, analytIc chemistry,
Technical (1l'aw!ng, engineering
gmphlcs, freshman mathematics,
mathematics flW ('Iemelllut'y leach·
ers, fJ'(~shtllnn engineering, math-
ematics intmductlon to ph)'Slcal
science, 'Introduction to education,
arithmetic methods, tcachlng of
Linn
.' "
IraAN.' FRANZ AND FJDIE In'DAWlI, clUulldAtlle tor tho B.A, dO«fOOthla all1'ln" lICl(\mto bo comln, tram tho old at. l\IAJ'I1U'tl"a
lIall, nnt bUlldl1ll to Ito uso Dolao .Junior (JolI~ .
,-, .
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"The Voice of· the Campus" .ATTENTION, COLLEGE STUDENTS
New York Corporation Announces Openings
ForStudents- - Ages 19-~6.
In Sales Promotion, Personnel Direction
and Marketing
Published bi-weekly. except during holidays. as a project of interested
Boise College students.
Activities hoard holstered hy
six student appointees for '67·'68
Six student appointments to the newly organized Activities Board
were announced recently by Associate Student BodyPresident Ernie
Weber. Those appointed to the Board for the 1967-68 school year are
. Bob Hough; Denny Sauers, Julie Grimm. Bob Richey, Paul Oakes and
Paula McGoldrick. '
Under direct control of the ACB vice president, Bob Christopher.
the Board was created by the 1966-67 ASB officers. and was expanded "
into its present position by the
current administration. publicity for the campus newspa-
Boise College social chairman per.
for next year is Bob Hough, who The new student Public .Rela- NEXT YEAR'S CHEERLEADERS (from left) VIlIl JlefCllcr. DIanne Norris. Opal Oooller and Dan
will be graduating next year. He tions Director is Bob Rlche~, Nottaee were elected by the Student Senate Allrll 17 after demonstrating their cheerleading Ilbillty
is the current National President whose job is to create interest ill " ' b_e_fo_r_e_t_h_a_t_ll_U_I:'_Us_'t-b-O-d_y_;_---:- _
of the Intercollegiate Knights. and the college through the city and
was Homecoming chairman last throughout the state. Richey. who
year. Hough was chairman of is employed by KBO~ television,
spm for 1965-66 and was a can- is a member of the Circle K club
. didate for ASB president. and is an ex-officio member of the
Heading the Homecoming events Chamber of Commerce.
fOil next fall will be Denny Sauers, Co-chairmen-of the Student Pub-
who is the new Homecoming chair- lie Information Board are Paul
man. Denny will also be a senior Oakes and Paula McGoldrick, who
and is currently the president of will conduct student tours of Boise
Pi Sigma Sigma fraternity on College for incoming freshmen and
campus. junior college transfers.
Julie Grimm is" the new Lyceum According to Bob Christopher,
Committee chairman. Having par- ASB vice president, appointments
ticipated. in. many _campus activi- for committees are still open and
ties Julie has been 'a member of those interested should contact
the' committee for the last two the committee chairman or the
years and handles the foreign film ASB office.
"'.
~.'\\ ....)..,,"". .;~~'\ :,.. '--,"-"'-'-'_" ",".~.~,._.._.-...:a...._\ .. BLUE CROSS
June .Altizer..' ..
new Miss BCRA I CampusCalendar
At the Boise College Intercol- Tues., May 9 _ Thurs., May 11-,.
Icgiate Rodeo, April H'and 14, the Final Exams.
high point male team came from Thurs., l\Iay 11-Alunmi Assocla-
Utah 'State University. while the tion meeting, SUB ballroom, 7-
girls high point team was from 10 p.m. ,
Boise College. Fri .• May IZ-Faculty 'dinner. Stu-
Making up. the high point Boise dent Union, 7:30 p.rn,
College girls team were Bernie Graduation formal, Crystal ball-
Jestrabeck, Pam Martin, June AI- room.
tizer and Yo Willhite, Snt., MllY I3--Graduate Guest din-
ner, SUB. ballroom, 6:30 p.rn.
Wally Wickham of Utah State ACT testing, gym, 8 a.m.
University took all-around cowboy SUI1., l\lay 1-1 -BC and BJC gradu-
honors and the all-around cowgirl ation, gym, 3:30 p.m,
was a tie between Elsie' May Paul- I .- -'-- ---, I
son of BYU and Christie Chapneys
of !SU.
Chosen Miss Boise ColJege Rodeo
for 1967 was June Altizer, an
English major, who, rode a reg-
istered quarter horse in the com-
petition against five other contest-
ants.
Runnerup was Nancy Glirnp, a
history major, who rode her own
appaloosa gelding. Both girls re-
ceived trophy buckles and Miss
Altizer will represent BC in the
Snake River Stampede queen com-
Idaho contest in the fall. Awards
petition and also in the Miss Rodeo
were presented by Miss Rosemary
Vassar, Miss BCRA for 1966, and
Nick Nettleton. president of the
Boise Collegco Rodeo Association.
The Boise College Broncettes
would like to state our apprecia-
tion for the job so well done by
our Pep Band. The gentlemen in
this musical organization have giv-
en their time freely by backing
all of., our inside. basketeball-typo
pereformances, playing 'the music
for which the shows have been de-
signed. This included a trip to
Ricks College, 10 basketbalf games,
including tournament play, and our
last performance. which was to
zive entertainment while judges
tallied scores in the Northwest
Drill Team Competition held in
Boise on March 18. On this oc-
casion, after the girls had drilled,
the band played 20 minutes of
show-music entertainment for a
crowd of over 4,000. It is with
great pleasure that we of the
Broncesses Drill Team say thanks
for helping us and for bringing
such honor to Boise College.
SUMMER CONVERSION
PROGRAM
If you wish to convert YOU1' Blue Cross,
student coverage to an individual plan
for the summer months, just mail the
coupon below or call Blue Cross of Idaho.
342·3691. prior to June 1. 1967.
Students invited to ioin
alumni association
Graduating seniors, sopho-
mores and students not return-
ing to BC next year are' invited
to participate in all alumni af-
fairs.
A general meting is to be
held during graduation week at
which officers will be elected
and policlo, and programs for
the coming year will be planned.
Look for announcements for
Jime and place. For informa-
tion contact Ernest Weber,
Jerry Moody or Jim Cockrell.
r------- ~
I I
IPlease convert my Boise College Blue Cross Insurance I
1 to the Individual Summer Plan. ! 1
I IIName ,
1 Address 1
1Date of birth : 1
1 Mail to BLUE CROSS OF IDAHO 1
I P.O.Box 7408 I
..L ~~~·!~~~3~~__.; J
The band, under the leadership
of Dave Davenport, consists of
three trumpets, Dennis Carroll,
Rees Falkner and Steve Smith;
three saxes, Dale Shell, Lynn John-
son and Dave Sower; three trom-
bones, Larry DeCicco, Ken Eichel-
burger and George Borchers; bass
player Clyde Wardie and drum-
mers, Greg Hill and Ray Grant.
Thanks again; we .could never
have performed without you,
The Boise College Broncettes
• • •
/ .
that ;\11'. Jones' editorial was: rnls-
taken, and disagree with his ap-
parent attitude, we did not wish
to imply that he is an intentional
liar, nor that he is of an unsound
mind. TI-IE FIRST STEPWe sincerely regret the impli-cations that have arisen out of our
comments in the Letters to the
Editor column of April 13th issue
of the ROUNDUP concerning Mr.
Jones .. While we firmly believe
William K. IIett
Marilyn McKean
Pat Strait
Susan 1Iikolasek
W. L. Gottenberg
IN DOING SOMETHING DIFFERENT ...
Pion a SUMMER ot Oregon State University
ALEXANDER'S
FORMAL RENTALS
0-.
'0 A Complete Formal
\::;''\. Rental Service
. ~. E,p.dally Fa' Youl
.Rent a completo formal outfit,
or lust thoacc""orles you
need. A.I,.~XANDER'Scan supply
overy thing (excepl yaur dalel.
SELECT
from over 600 courses taught by an experienced visiting
and resident faculty.
COMPLETE
a year sequence in one subject through the 11 - week
squence program. ••
EXPLOREJULIE GRI1Ul\1 PAULA l\IcGOLDRICK
COMPLETE
FORMAL OUTFIT
$10
the Oregon State University compus while continuing
progress toward "your degree.ATTENTION,' COLLEGE STUDENTS
FREE ••• FREE ••• FREE ENJOY
Colored
DINNER JACKETS the summer enrichment program featuring novelist Ber-
nard Malamud, Bishop James A. Pike, semanticist S. I.
Hayakawa, sex specialist LesterA. Kirkendall, guidance
specialist Kurt Adler, as well as varied programs in the
arts, music, and theatre.
BUY ONE MILKSHAKE
GET ONE
F.R E E
Your cholco of Powder Blue,
Royal Blue, Red, Silvor, Wine, .
or Gold In brocade or mOlalc
patlorns at small additional
chargo.
BUY ONE JUMBO BURGER
GET ONE
FREE
With Your PresentCollege IDCard
Offer Good EveryWednesday
ALL SUMMER LONG
So ... don't throw away your College ID
RESERVEYOUR OUTFIT NOW FOR THE
SPRING FORMAL
ON MAY 12TH - PHONE 343-5291
OREGON STATEUNIVERSITYis fully-accredited at the
undergraduate and graduate levels. Therefore no ad.
mission requirements in summer term and no applica.
tion is necessary. Maximum tuition: $110. The 1967
OS U Summer Bulletin gives complete information on
registration, fees, and courses all the things you'll
need to plan an
OREGON STATE SUMMERBROADWAY FROSTOP
CAMPUS SHOP • VISTA VILLAGE
/
(
